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HASZARD’S GAZETTE, 
Published by Haszard & Owen, 

Queen Square,
It ieroed twice a week, at 16e. per year.

AND CONTAINS,

TFIK LATEST NEWS, AT HOME à ABROAD.

Coach and Sleigh Making.

Robert McIntyre retire, thaok. r«r the Po-
ironage licrelofore extended to hint, nnd woeld 

inform the public, (hat ho keeps on hand, and makes 
to otdsr,—

Carriages, Wagons, Carts, 
Sleighs, &c.

Upper Queen Street,
October iStb, 1855.

Harness and Coach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA, 

MÀBUFACTURBB ic IMPORTER 
29 Kilby Street (near State), Boston-

OFFERS 1er Cash at low prices, Springs. Axles, 
Bolls, F pokes, Rims, Shsfls, Ena mo led Cloth, 

Potent end Enameled Leather; mil of fini quality. 
Summon malleable Iren on band, and furnished to 
order and pattern. Fall assortment American Har
ness, Hardware. Paeticulae attention 
OIYKN TO CEDEES.

OFFICIAL CIRCULAR TO Tllfc COURTS OF KUROFB.

Pliu infatuaiioa of Itussia equals her arrogance.'

A good Assortment of
WILSON’S

Chambers’* Publications.
Li A8ZARD & OWEN are Agents for Prince

,i,and î,r ^ M,e ' Here, at the close of a campaign, in the course
bets’ Publications. A catalogue ol the Books of this , ... . . . r .. . , .
•minent firm r„, he had nn.pplic.tion; .„„o< the of wh,rh he> »«• have been .ubjeeled to ere,. 
Books published, will be found such as nr « suited for humiliation and defeat known to civilised warfare. 
Schools, public and private, Libraries, &c., and cm- : she proposes, with a cool audacity, or in utter 
**J5iB * chMp “niJ W'" ranu- ,h“ “*«•" *f ..biiainnan... „f curreu. ereata. to rorer. to the
________________________________ ___________ I untenable petition she held prior to the com-

Freehold Farm for Sale. memynueet of the war ! She absolutely ignore.
rl’0 BE SOLD, by private eonreel. a vein,We £« ex,’,«"c0 "f »"ylh'«8 ]" ">« shape of
1 FUKEIIOLD FARM, 6 miles from Town. eon- 1' urui‘e»“ luutru.uonal law, and el.itna the tight 

sMtingofSO acres of LAND, or iherealniate. 64 of t" wre«k ®«r «!><>“ *»« origmil victim,
which are cleared, and in an excellent *taie of colli- ' without the intervention of the police of diploma- 
ration. Nearly tho whole has been cleared within aJ •
the last 12 years. It is situated on the north aide of. Telegraphic despatches from Berlin announce 
and adjoins, tho Wost River, and contiguous to Mr. the publication ol a circular addressed by the 
John Hyde’s Mill. The I loose is placed on a com- Cent’s Ministry to the representatives of Russia 
manding situation, well sheltered from ibe north nnd : at the different Courts of Europe, in which is 
north-west winds, and has a splendid view of the announced the construction or interpretation, in 
river. The farm buildings have been all erected by accordance with which the third of the Four 
the present proprietor, and consists of a Barn <8 x !>«„„ Wo0|,| |,c accepted by that Power. The
“ mcleu‘l"f. 8ublc ”d Cow-hoore, .Ire, a „u„ulu.m,, a. interpreted by Ru-eia, are a.
Coach-house and Granaiy, Out-bouses, Green-house f.-ii,..-, .__
and Piggery. Mussel Mud to any extent can he , . ,
obtained from tho river. For uaiticulars apply to : *• * he principle of closing the Straits shall

NICHOLAS BROWN, bü mainuine«t
Oct. 22. Kent Street. •* fl. No military flag shall be admitted into

_________ _______  ____i the Black Sea, except that of the naval forces
TOWN T flTfl rriD a at p , which Russia and Turkey shall judge it suitable

___‘U . W 'UU1B *0il «AUB. I to allow, by common accord.
l^OR Sale TOWN LOTS Nos. 29, 29, SO, and *« 3. The amount ef the forces shall be fixed 

6- in the 1st Hundred of Towu Loi* in Char- by a direct nn.lerwlandiog between Russia and

ssr^KasJ5SSS£*isr '.sa,'.?™-—llk

CXLIIBATBD

September, 18, 1865.

i the premises.
F. BRECKFN, 
Barrister-al-Lo w. 
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Botanic Medicine
AND

IheesMiai PrcpsietieM,
with fell direct iona Car

SfAAJUEKV^'S' WJ—
—ALSO—

B. O. A O. C. WILSON'S 
Compound S are a p a ri 11 o , 

Neuropathie Drops,
Wild Cherry Balaam,

Dysentery end Cholera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Bitten.

For Sale by Haszard A Owen,
8als wholesale Agate for Priaee Heard Island

NEW BOOK
Juft iuucd /reel U. Prtm tf Hatzerd A Own, 

price la.
The Constitution of the Govern

ment of Newfoundland

IN its Legislative sad Eaecalire Department», with 
Append!* containing the Raise and Olden ef the 

Legalities Coancil end I loose of Aeeembly by 
JOHN LITTLE, Eoq., Bo niter at Low

New Books !
J_JABZARD a OWEN here JUST RECEIVED

Cigars ! Cigars ! !
40,000
otgaaaoot, ood foi

hoooldl

SUPERIOR GERMAN CIGARS 
received by the Sebeeriber oo Coat- 

far sole ol hie Aecliee Men, ooreor of 
Qssee end Water Streets.

The shove Clear, are for eateeetved eele. eed will 
Wholesale ead Retail, et very lew prime.

BENJAMIN DAVIES.
Oct- If.

COPAL VAHNISH.
^ FEWThemefmperierCOPAL VARNISH,

Cherlettatowe, Jely Id, ISH.
H. HASZARD.

Cardins Machines, Ac.
FfIHE Sebeeriber. odea for Bole Cerdiag Meehiiteo, 
X. Meehiee Cerda, Creak Plata, Cteaaoro, Wool 

Pickers. Power Treeaail Maakiatry ee e eew coe
at ractien. Orders paaetaally a Heeded to. Addreee 
John Merries h Rea, Seek ville, Cceety ef Weet- 
morland New Braaewick, or Devii Stewert, Char- 

Charieuetowa, Jaly 18, 18*8. lyxlf

AMERICAN GOODS.

FIOM ALBANY DIRECT, and for BALE at 
DODD’S Brisk Store, ia Peweal Street:

900 CookiM, Parlour and Air Tight Stoves,
which will be Sold T treaty-Ire per met. lose than 
say ever imported iota this City.

THOMAS

of the Allied Powtrt or tf lie Europe*e Stttet 
generally, it utterly repudiated: and Turkey i. 
to be left hereafter at the mercy of her enemy, 
more exasperated thao ever eg afoot her on 
aeeeuni of the effurie she hie made lo secure the 
protest ion of her friends. If this intelligence be 
correct, there ia an end of all hope that the 
pending negotiations will resell ia peace, or even 
in aay serfoui discussion. A Ministerial organ, 
referring to the Caar’s circuler, observes that 
Russie consents to do “ something lees tl 
Powers assembled it Vienna declared to be 
oinoaeory." This “ eenwihiag leas ” happens to 
he ef eaSkieel magaitade to involve the whole 
qaeetiea et issue hetweee the belHgereau.

The proepecia of pence with whieh we hive 
been amused for the last month recede before ue 
like the lake that only exista ia the mirage of 
the desert. While are have been agreeing ee 
conditions, the feeaditioa ef which ie .the 
pnciGcalfoa ef the Black See, ead treeing ee the 
map the new frontier whieh we ere disposed to 
allow to oar edtereery, ike Coart of Raasfo bee 
had other d remote, eed ennoencee far other 
■needs of poeiüoeüon. With eeheard-of and 
intolérable meoleeee, Resets announces ia the 
same breath,that she leeeata to the third condition 
of the Conference of Vioana, —that is, to pot to 
and to her preponderance in the Black Sea,— 
end that, with the view of eerrylng this condition 
into execution, she consents to exclede the 
Western Powers from tbit sea altogether, end 
to leave it le he navigated by ao many Russian 
ships of war aa Turkey rad Hereto may between 
themselves agree upon. Such a proposition ie 
not u overture,—it ie an ioeelL The offer of 
peace w each terme ie a new oetrmge—a fresh 
provocation to war. Whet sen be hoped from 
negotiation with a Powae whieh, after each i 
sortes of reverses ee here fallen epee Hereto 
since the does of the Vienne L’eefereoeee " 

totted, her finance deranged, her 
destroyed, her eoeste ravaged, her riven I 
and blockaded,— era tad eo terms except such 
re aha aright impose, had victory followed her 
•laadeide ee perttooetoeely ee defeat f To 
exclude the allies here the sea that they have 
made their ewe, to ordre te aivo ' 

le. h

The Greet American Heir Tonic.
Bogle'I celebrated Hyperion Field, for Ike growth 

end preservation of the Heir ie well known to be with- 
out a rival on thie continent. Hundreds of imitations 
hare started into an ephemeral existence, smeo the 
introduction of this unrivalled Hair restorative, and 
their doom been sealed, whilst Bogie’s lljperiee 
Hair Fluid, with ■ popularity never attained by mwj 
other article, goes on '* conquering and to conquer.* 
There ie no malady, which con a fleet the Hoir, bel 
con be cured by this incomparable preparation. Td 
ladies it is invaluable; and on children’s beads it lay» 
the foundation of a good head of llair. It is now pa
tronized by Her Majesty tho Queen of Great Britain,

d commands an extensive sale throeghoat Europe.
Boglt'i Electric Hair Dye converts red or grey 

hair into a beautiful bhek or brown, the moment * 
is applied, literally dyeing the hair without staining 
the skin and leaves the llair soft and glossy without 
injuring its texture in the least; a decided superiority 
over afi other llair dyes.

Bogle’* A mole Shaving compound renders that
ually unpleasant operation (shoving) a decided 

luxury.
Bogle’s llcbeaiona removes Freckles and tan from 

the face in the shortest possible time, and ia acknow
ledged to be the very best article for beautifying the 
complexion.

To bo had, wholesale or retail, of W. Bogle, 227, 
Washington street, Boston, U. 8.

And by all DrnggUts and perfumers throughout the 
Canadas, United Sûtes and Great Britain. W. R- 
WATSON, Agent for P. E. I.

June 19th. 1 yw

oilman’s IIA1R DYE.
The best article ever esed, me hundreds con testify 

to this city and earroeedleg country. Heed! GIL
MAN’S LIQUID HAIR DYE iastaetaaeeesf, 
changes the heir le e brilliant jet Black or gte—y 
Brown, which is peratoeesf—dees not Wain or to 
any way tojere the skin. No article ever yet fores
ted which will compete with U. We weald advire 
all who here grey heirs Ie bay it, 1er il « ter f aile.

Z. D. GILMAN. Chemist. Washington city. Is
olator eed Sole Proprietor.

For eels by Drugswu. Heir Drrewre, sad Dealer 
ia Fancy Artidre. thnegheet the Veiled States.

W. R. WATSON, Agent fer P. E. L

Preoentiee ie better than a care.—Extraordi
nary sue. Dropsical swellings—Tore of life. 
Mrs. Morgan, of Windsor, Nova Soetiu, trad 45, 
was eoddwly thrown on * bed of stokaree, 
her feet, lege, sad sables began to swell, strongly 
indiesllog Dropsy, weeks peered awmy rad eke 
became worse i si lead of better, medical aid tree 
sailed to, eed her life was rod angered owing re a 
wrong treatment being adopted, Ms. Merges, 
therefore, dismissed lue médirai atteadrat, rad 
resolved lo commence the Hollewaytoa system 
ef medicine, this quickly prod seed e hraeterel 
effect, rad by a continuance with this infallible 
remedy, the heebrad had the ntiefeetira of eg are 
seeing hie wife restored to the blereiag ef bmllh.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.
The Great New and 

Wonder fill European Discovery! t!

YOUR OWN PORTRAIT PAINTER 
FOR 50 CENTS I 1

for rein by


